UCC JULY 2019 NEWSLETTER
Hello and welcome to this month’s newsletter.
CRICKET NEWS
Congratulations to the first team on winning the Bradford Premier League JW
Lees Brewery T20 Cup on Sunday 30.06.19 at Cleckheaton. They beat hot
favorites Hanging Heaton, current T20 National Champions, in the semi final and
then Morley in the final. So many many congratulations to all concerned
especially a special well done to our cricket chair Dean Skillicorn, who has seen
the team achieving mixed results this season.
In the league, the first team moved out of the relegation zone with a great win
over Wrenthorpe last Saturday. We are hopeful of signing Mark Watt, of
Scotland & Derbyshire CCC second team for the rest of the season. There are
ten matches left and we need to win at least three to be safe, starting with a home
match against Lightcliffe this Saturday, all the best lads.
The second team won their first game of the season last Saturday against Ossett,
which included a maiden 115 not out century from Abu Hurairah; that will see
them turn the corner. They have some good juniors coming through to the second
team that is down to the enthusiasm and dedication to our juniors coaches Nick
Sugden, U9 XI & U11 XI, Craig Wiseman, U15 XI and juniors Head Coach Dax
Sowrey. Thank you men and well done.
Our Wednesday Evening team have five matches left and currently sit mid table.
All the best to Megan McDonald & Ruby Flynn when they make their debuts
for Yorkshire CCC Wild Boars U11 XI in a four county team festival at UCC on
Sunday 14.07.19 from 1.00 pm. The U15 & U11 teams are now playing in their
Inter Group Matches; the U9 team have one match left before their cup knockout.
It is very encouraging to see junior cricketer numbers & interest continue to grow
after a somewhat quiet time on both. A reward for all the hard work that Dax
Sowrey & Louise McDonald have put into the juniors section, well done.
SATURDAY NIGHT ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
20th JULY FROM 9.00 PM – ROCK THE NIGHT. Soft rock duo covering Queen,
ELO & Bon Jovi, do not miss they come highly recommended.
11TH AUGUST On Priestley Cup Final day the entertainment provided by 28
MANSIONS make a welcome return, duo made up of the vocalist of Northern
Epidemic and his talented son, your support would be much appreciated.
28TH SEPTEMBER FROM 9.00 PM – KEVIN KENDRICKS, will entertain you in
a Soul & Motown classics night.
UNTIL NEXT MONTH
That is all folks. I trust this letter has been of some interest and best wishes until
the next time.
CHRIS WILLIS, UCC Committee Member, 12.07.19

